
AIA Michigan Members:  

You may now register for the AIA National Convention in Atlanta, (May 14-16, 2015), using the AIA  
Michigan room block!!  
 
The AIA Michigan Hotel:  

Atlanta Marriott Marquis 
265 Peachtree Center Avenue NE 
Atlanta, GA, 30303 
Tel: (404) 521-0000 
Fax: (404) 586-6299  
 
Experience the bustling energy and stylish vibe at Atlanta Marriott Marquis, a destination downtown Atlanta 
hotel conveniently located in Peachtree Center, with indoor MARTA access Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta 
International Airport just 15 miles away. This contemporary Atlanta, GA hotel is steps from the Georgia 
Aquarium, World of Coca-Cola, and few blocks from CNN Center, Georgia World Congress Center, Philips 
Arena, and Georgia Dome. The breathtaking atrium is marked by the 50-foot color changing sail of Pulse, a 
classically cool cocktail lounge and the iconic symbol of this downtown Atlanta, Georgia hotel. 

TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATION:  

Visit:  (copy link if it won't open in your browser)

https://www.tphousing.com/Ph2/TPGroup/grpGroupLogin.aspx?EICode=3056&Attcode=19WebSessionsResID=2404

1141 

Go to “Group Reservations”  

Use the following password and authorization code:  
• Your web access authorization code is: 830190180  
• Your password is: 830190180  
 Use your own email to log in.  
Go to “Individual Group Member” and click “Accept”.  
Select a reservation block, (the only choice is Atlanta Marriott), then click on the highlighted words  
“Click here”.  
You will now see a screen that allows you to modify a reservation. Click on the word “Modify”, fill out the 
required information and click “Update reservations” at the top.  
(Do not modify a room with a Name) If there are no rooms available contact cathy@aiami.com. 
 
Select your room choice and dates. You also must confirm you accept the amount. 
 
Wait, you aren’t done yet!  
 
Go to the tab on the top of the page that states “Update Guarantee Information”. Click that tab to enter your 
credit card information. (No one can see this information once it is loaded).  
Enter your email for the email confirmation at the top and you are done!  
 
As always, if you have any issues please call and we will walk you through the process.  
 
You can stay in the AIA Michigan block or you are welcome to choose a hotel on your own.  
Rooms will only be reserved through February of 2015 and after that you will need to reserve on your own. 


